REGISTER OF

IETEERS FIXAi{CIAL A}TT} OTHER

I}TTERESTS

This form @mprises the entry in the Register of lnterests of the below named
memDe,rlco@e, Please:
Print sirgbsided
Do not stapE pags togefiher
Use black ink or Hdfont
ln the right-hand column, enterthe lnterest, orwritE 'nqle'or'not applicable', as
appropriate
Sign the back of every page d thb form.
The Register d lnteres6 is maintained by the Monitoring Ofhcr ln accordance wfth Section
29 of the Localism Act 2011 Cthe Acfl.
lf you rcquirc any ascistance a3 b how b complefie tfiis document or if you wish to
identity an lnbrest as'lSensitye', please conffi ICA Dqnocratc Ssuicos or tilre
Monitoring OfEcar for asslstance.
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Disclosable Pecunlary lnbrcets
lnterests defined by regulatbns mde under seciion 30(3) of the Localism Act 2011
and described in this first table belqr. They incluite intercsts \r'hich are heH by: the
member; his/her spouse or cMl partheq a person with whom he/she is lMng as
husband and wife; or a person with whorn he/she is living as if they are civil partners,
and the member is aurare that the o$ter oerson has the interest.

SuDjec{

Owtffion

Inlercsils

Employment, offioe, Any enployment, offie, ha*r protssion
iliaclre, ;xofesi{rn or orrracefiort a ried on br pr*t u gfrr.

hJclrtj,^-:=rbx^ic^. f,ea\Ltn
vocation
r -:s,E
Ccrq
Sponsorship Any paynrerfr or provision of any bner
-l
financid bendt (dts fian, fiorn fiE
Council) made to the member during the
. | _ r^\Ca
5'''J
12 rnonth petiod encling on the ldest date
refened to in paragrafi 6 &ore for
elpenses incutred by hitnlha'lrr wryiag
out his/her ddies as a menber. or
toruards his/ter ebcfion eleense€-

Tnis indudes arry p4yment cr ftnantial
beneft trom a batE unkx within the
meaning of fte Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consotidation) Act 1 992
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Confacb

Any corilract

nde

or betrrraen fiislher

behreen the nsr$er
ryuse orciyfl oarfr.ta-

or the person wi$r urhom the mernber is

as 'rt they werc spous*dvil
.sucfi
parhers (or a body in whicfi
a
person is a pafter in a firm, a direcior sf
an incorporated body or holds tte
lMng

beneficial intere$ in

Council-

illA

searities) and &e

(a) under which goods or seryices are b
be povided or works are to be executed;
and
(b)

ufiich has nd ben tully disctrarged.

This irdudes dl conhacts betreen the
Council and any @rnpany d wfiich the
mentbs (u spanse, partrer efic) ia a

Land

Lienes

dirdorAny beneficial interBst in hnd *tridr is . r , a
}J I t-l
widrin rle area of the Council.
Nty

lierle

(af,ere orXfn0y rdm

oftss) ta

occupy lend- in tre ;rea U fre rele,rArt
auhority for a monft or longier.

Coqordetenancie Afiy bnarcy ri,lere (b fE member"s
knotdedgeF
(a) the landord isthe Concf,; and
(b) fre Etailt is a bo<ly in wtrt& the

FJ I n

}.J

IA

m€mber, or h*sfter spouse or civil

parter/ the person with whorr
tfe menber is livirg as if they

lrere spousesrcivil parhers has a
beneficial interest'
This indudes a[ tenancies beturcen the
Council and any company of whicfi the
member (or qpouse, parher etc) is a
clirector.

Securities

Any bereficid interest in sslrities of a
bo<fyuthere(4 that body (to he meribels
knmledge) has a ptae of business or
land in the ara of the Council; ard
(b) either(i) fite tdd rpminal value d. the
securities' exceeds €25,m0 or <xre
hundredfi of fte btd lssred slwe
cailiatcf tret btrhf,s
(iD if Ote share caf*El d&at body b d
rnore tfwr one d*s, 0E btal norninat
wlue of the shares d any one dass in
wftft$ &e refevarfi person has a

benefrcid interest a<ceeds

NJ

iC

<xre

hundredth d tte tdal issred shae
carftal dfiatdss
t'SecudteE' means shares, debentlres, debontrre silock, loan stoct, bonds, units of a cotleciive invesfrnent
gcheme wihin the mean*q of tte Finarrhl Servioes and llarke Acn 2{nO and offier seorities of any
desqiptkrn, drer than rnon€y depcited wtth a fulHirU sodety.
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Otlrer inbrcsts
An interest (other than a DPI already listed above) whir* relates to you (but not
necessarily to your spouse or civil parher):
fuiy bot y of whi* the rnernber b in a pq;ilim of
or$ol a managernent ad b uhid he*ste
appoinEdor nsnir#d by fiE Gqmcfr
general

Any body

Any body

qen**U

fisrctions

da

ii

NJ

p.& rdre;

iA

t.-jlfl

eecbd b ctnrilab*a purpffi:

N{"4
imh#

the
Asy body one, cf vfie, ginrirat ptspes
infruerrce d pubfu opetitln tr pc*by (incfuerg any
political prty orhade u8on) drr,ftk*t tle rsnberof tte
Council ba mernbersin a pocf,ion of gerrcral corffol
or rnanagernanf
Any person ftornrflhomthe memberlre rceiued udhin
the ge*xs ttxee ye*s gifrs or hqf,zkty rmrtr mse,
than an es{irmbd value of €50 sfii$ fie rnember has
received by virtrc of hb or
ffice-

ilA
JrA

ts
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